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Class Competition: Going Too Far 
Bf' PRIS STEND£R The b!l.ttic runction nf ;i. collci:1• i . .; tu 
provide :m education t-ut an irnpurtant 
.•l'COnclar)· fundion i-c to 1mwhl~· au ntmoit· 
phere conduci\•e to learr,inJ. S!udenlll notori. 
ot.1l'ly hn.,·e II n~I to channel their energie!I 
in activltie:c other thun studie~. They al110 
have the n!·rr huma11 nl'ed to {eel that they 
belontr to Mmt>thir,J{ and ther are important. 
T~i'* net."d:c arl' met by cxtra.currieular 
activitle11. 
ben~ left not ~yinr the uiiunl "Well. }'OU 
beAt u:oe thi11 time,. but w:dt until next year;· 
but "\\'e ~hould h••:t: won; the j•u.l1re11 wert• 
prejudiced." 
1f datL~ spirit j:5 mi11u!Wd, the purpolle 
or Cln.."-."f~ Nii'ht i11 lost. Without the.ie, any 
:icn:oe.e ot unity ill l~t. and without unity. 
thtre nn he nothing but disorganization und 
l-luo 'EM. !JP ••• ,"\oVE .,,... OUT 
:a~\~~;th::P:u~~t 
8
J;::~n~~~~~h;!r;·~~h:;! The Anonymous Coiumnist 
t:rnt·sl lkmin11,,,;iy and hl!i dt:ar· LIFE w.:as Ju~t o. m1·:inir1J:lt""'~ 
ach•r'> ,•drll'tltly lh•l'd •n o. w .. rld 1•rrl•· or lhl' $t~ .. :o.ons. Hot !'llmnwr 
1h01 ... :a \'t'TY d , ,ltnr to our con- dn)'S fadt'll lnlu moudy fri ll d1.\ .• , 
t'<'l llon .,f h,•11 or m;iyb(o II mnc un,J mood.,· (:Ill dny~ drifted luh• 
\•·on;e lhlln our c:ontcpUon. J lmn• ci;\d, dump. lundy rla)'!I. of '"·int,•r. 
1
, 111,. 11 wa~ l\'Olllt' t,«:,U~<' ~I .. r Tl,l'n tht> we:atht:T "ot .. 11rml'f :.rid 
!)wm pr\•(,•ft'il lht• 11\h<'r t>)l\!i1"nc1• ll'kV tnlkd It sprinu. 11nd lh,· 
,,. 1:w pn-stnl unt', lfomincw11y ,.,..an, ·r dn;.:s lht•Y calll'd m1mmL·t 
Some 1'Choob are nble to provide fool• on~ cnn gain a college education. It will 
bu.II and ba:tketbnll 1,am:1 for t,luden~ to hti\·e nothing e:dra to orter. c,.~ .. , Night i, almdr in. p,eenrinue Sonu Praises Saua E~~orts 
:·:!:'~~:111••• ;.;::::.1~<' th~i:::d:;: ~e:~ly 50d1~a·;~h~ln~Lh:y b;::: •.• n:·;·:.~ 
hh•1x•lf ti 1>;lrt of II A mln ,..,..,, n••,·•·r r<·nlly ht>9NI 
:·J>)W.lll'<.I \ll 1hr 1mlill<" lu bl' ~uc:t. IL 1~ a \'l.'r)' ..:id thlnR In SL•iU'1:'h 
:, • .rr\·:im!11ic ~u,:•··-~. hi· mu~t h:a,·,· r,,r s,,mL•lhinc wllhoul :,ny hup, 
chl'\!r ~n,I frulernhiu or :torotietiei.. to .'\er\'i." 
Al' a "Jnil of orlflniuttion. Since Winthrop 
ha11 ni'ithl!r, the "'class" ha1' loumed up lo 
meet thue need11, and '"cla11.-4. Rpirit" ha., Le-
('time an intergr11l part ur the Winthrop stu-
dent Durin1 Clu..~11 :0:ia:ht prep.11ratfon, 
"clu." ~pifoit"" rcnche~ its all timP. hi1h or 1he 
:ichool nar. 
"'Clu.'\ 11plrit"' i11 not a dirty ~·ord, but 
it could ea.'\ily bc,,..'"Ume one. J( it is unlt!&.'thetl 
in the wrong way it can become a 'IA"cnpou 
of ~pile, and it.. origin&! pur~ of creatin51' 
unit>· iii JoJ1t in the ~u(fle that follo!A's. Thl:t 
year, y,•e fNr that thi:t mi1ht be the unhappy 
l'e:tult11 of Clnll.'4.4!:o Sia"ht. Good.natured com-
petition ill turning into ruentmenl. To ti 
deKTft thl11 happened lut ~·.-ar. Cla11/'I me111. 
J>Ot·ition. The.'e i:1 ~me talk that Wlnthrofl l) l) · '.I J 1 
Dt:ut"Jl f11dd:11h. d;irl\111 Mud- th.,uicht lh:it hh· hl'l•i n, , Pllfl-l' .,I t'\·er findln& h. At flut Hl'fll• ha:i outgrown .ituch 1in e\·ent. Studenlll \' iKOr- .,,. RO% THOMAS 
ou11ly den}· thi_.. r«ognizinir. :oeomt'how, lhP Thro fullowlni llnn ill<' actuoll" 
needs that it meet11. But unle.u Cla.~,ell Nig~t lvrlt:s "' on ,,r1fino.l rompc,,:lllo~ 
L~ kt'llt 11l II standat,I al.K>vc reproach, their · ll('d .. w 1 . Fond .. to , 
J)len1' will be iKT1oted and Cla1111~s .siirht ":Ill :~ni ;,. ih; t:;,:." r>t All~n '-he;. 
join the gt.W't already conta1mnsr Datil)' m.:1n"1, "He-llo Muddah. Hel•r1 Fud-
Chain. . dP.h." 
Xo on~ can :i.11,·t· Cl11&.\l'll Night hut the 
imlh·idual11 in the clR."!'lt'l'. 'Jnly by " chan1re tMlu. Mutld11h, hello. F:idd·,n. 
of attitude on the J)8tl of tho~ thnt are Hrn• J :i.m, rnJoylufC S:1.tii 
:clowly crucifying the trut> meaning of Boy, this rn,:rd ~urc :.in'i hkt' 
":1plrit,"' will there be any ll!le in continuin1 
thl:oe clas:i ,·ompetition. Thrni.e n·ho harhor 
thi:c uttitu,le know it. Wt> unly hope that I 1hl11k WlnlhttJµ'.t rln11Jly found 
tht>y re:11iw the prohuble repen:u9-.qjun!I. h,·r .. ITN·n~r putur,.,;"·: 
- ·F. ·r. 
doh. fur him. 
lO (ll"::IV)', 
.\nd u,,,.,t' ~la1l~ drlv .. ni .. cru,, T. J. S~es W. C. In Perspective The Other Column 
I .im.:, tw:m~ 11nd olc .. hof 
I.a.lit \\' t>ek ::i.t a Publication:. l\111fercnL"1.' 
at tht' Unh·erllity or Florida. in Gain~:1,·ille. 
Winthrop repr1t:ienl»ti\'e11 hnrl a chance t•i 
:1ize up our school in conip11ri:t0n with other 
colltr~ and u11h·er:1itie:1 thrcurhout tn~ 
Southea..st. There were. we felt, :te\·eul di,:-
tincti\.·e art>ai1 in which Winthrop anrl it:t 
~tudents can be con!tructinly comparc<i. 
J,illtening to a uumlwr of ronccrned ir,. 
dh•iduals, we dl,=('o,·ered thAf a rrutjor prt1h-
lem-perhap:1 the major problt'm-in mo.'lt 
schools teem!'! lo be the lack of a unHitd 
,;plrit amon1r the :1tude,1l>1 a ,id often the Jack 
of communication and coor..er11.tion ~tween 
the -::iminlstratl'ln and the studer.t hod)'. 
Seco.:d to thig W3ll roonOict between the col• 
lege pubUc1uion11 and studt'nl gov<?rnment-
and misunderstanding by individual faculty 
membern a.,t \o the function of publication,;. 
.}n campu~. 
Jn comparison it we..~ our feelinit that 
Winthr~u~ of iLq llite. perhAp.1. or 
Lecau!'le or its indh·irlual 11tuden•.-.!'ltill ha:1 
ind~ a fairly well unilied spirit. Afte r dis-
('U&.~ion with le.u.ders or a smaller woman'ii 
coUege in S(iuth C11,rolina where the student • 
were. in tneir own word" "aimo~t comi,let.elr 
di1unitied and disinterested in ~chool af. 
f4'1rs," we t.endetf to think that J)(!rl:ap;; Win· 
throp'11 atntosphere is not ~ much to IJ<t 
actttdited lo thP. sizl' of the collegt u to 
it." individual :students. N'enrtheleAA. repre--
:.entative.4' of ot!ler larger !IChools warned us 
that sin"!e we .11:re ~ rapidly expanding we 
are in a preca&riou!. ~itu:1.tio:t in wl:ich the 
ima1e- of "the Winthrop Rirl" may M>')n begin 
to chanae. 
Durin1 <lpen di~Us.4'ion,i at the confer-
ence where colleges and uniwn.ities frankly 
-and in Mme c~ quite bitt.erly--com· 
plained about the.it admini:itrationr. and iRC· 
:.1lties, we found little pnr•lld ,•;ith nu:- !'it· 
uation at \Vinthwp. 1n a larxe number of 
~hools. publi.:ation:-1 at.e Rtrictly cen:40r~ or 
subject to tem1ort1hi~and 11omet.lmei; with• 
out explanations on the pllrt of the 11dmin, 
istTalion, Winthrop haii nG such extreme 
probh:m-due we 'Jelieve to a lon1,st..ndinx 
attempt of discretion ond •n e:urti&e o( 
good taAle on the part of th~ publication.~ 
:inti, flt"rhap.-c nutinl}·. tu lh!! t'xcelle11l <'OUJ)· 
eration we rt'Ceh·t: from our a1lmini:atration 
Prohtcm:t with faculty at Winthrop arot 
rnninb· individual M in mo11t nthet collegt-:1, 
we found. und u!lually cnn be :,;.ntisfnctorilr 
,::ettled :.111 11uch. 
A number o( cnll~ges nnrl universitie!-1 
di"Cu,t~I th!! !'lunle-time.o\ ho:1tile 11llilu11e 
Tht'f._.·., ~·• nltlc:h I ju~t d•m't 'A 
ha,•._. lh~· sp:ic•• In Us! ii. iners 
Jt.st 1:ist nlCht ..... .., had !his r,..:i~t F o 
• .. , m.rey 
And fur l.,rr:ikfast. dainty • 
Turn Other--Check;' 
Tale Of One Family 
pr~:oeeot Ill thl'ir :oechool:oe i>l'lWt"en tht' :ctudr.nt tu:i:iti,'ll a, MYflA CLOVER 111:.it,·I.• Mr_ ,\uwu tn<'d tn go r,ut ,·uuhl ~11arc :i c:ouplc nf hi~ dill· 
KO\'t:l'nmcut :111d 1mlllicolion:1. Tht- adviY'lr Moo,. why c:an·t ,·,Jti l'iiok like Vnt,.. upur. , tlm,• tht'rt• lk,~J ;, amun~ ,, ... '"'' ,vi,• tn ~!ly wh!lt ,1,..,11 lu ("1 v•·<'n wllh It.,• /lmers 
::~i~~l!tlll;~,~\';::::;k;; :111,:~:;7:~~~I~~;:~!~~ lhie)' c:an! ~~rsl::';.,.::.:~~pt:1 re~~ ~:11~;} \di l~~~::1~:~.:.~~~s ~:·:;; ~::~.-:;~ ~l:?~!~,·~0t~~!~r to the 
ln:at }'car when the p;lJ;er wa:t cen!-lored b)' "ml ~v ... th;,t 1uod lh·l'r wrop- ly did:,'t ~t a lot tu c:it. Th<'n· !II\• '"'id, blue rl\·,•r tmd reo.Uzl'd So lher fouRht :ind th•·•· klll•d 
the :ttudent government fnr the publicnlion'!-1 p.,d in slri~ of b&t"'lll! ;;1:;:!~~/;!~:;~ 0~n!;;: .. ~~::. ::.:~:h!~\i~~;~~1,:~dad~.c~~~ ~,~r!u3\r~~~ 1:":i~: ;:e~u~~w:e; 
rcfu11::i.l ti} publhth dull ond routine reportil l,•'l'fl atr- \h(' 1h·er from th•! r111d Tl ~n~ 111 11wir hand~. wind bat:, Mr. Amer~ wu all 
of SGA meetinp. ~uch incidenl<t ~eemed 1 .... :.,.. ... me Slont'. Snvt'rs ,..ho wttc 1.bout the s:amt'. Nu. lhrv 11·1,rcn't k1l!{-d b~au~" ;ilnnt In the, ,.,.,..Jd now and n<> 
to occur often al :tchools whl!te the publica• Oh, llu,IJ,h, F:1dd:1h, They bolh llvt'd In the '.lme kind you ~{"(' 1i,l' 'fon•rs wc:re afraid of nn(' ,.,...,Id rH~ tume to·~ him 
lion!!. &to? under the ~ludent g'O\'ernment B!I.· t.c1.,·c me olonl'. ~~ ":,,.: :~,.'~al!~lyb~:~:. ~fr~itn~e~;)~l~~~u~" j::~cd1~;~: :~t h:~11~ .. ~ldtht c~:~·,\·,. d:1:~. 
:t&:i:ttion. \\'e wert" o( the opi11ion thnt thP. t'rtCl; wo1 thir two fommr-s d:dn't what would h .. i·c hop~l'd if Mr. tM1o thr. Sov~MI. 
11rood relationship between Winthrop pubJi. You c:m'I Nat Safll! ftl alon1. ,\mer-; h:id11't let'n II wind bu,:~ HOW what could ht hwe done~ 
cntlon<1 and the ~tUdl'nt government ill du, o..n·t M-nd me )'o..ir food, l'v" OH& DAY Mrs. So,·cn n«'CI('(\ SO THIHCS ,:oolt'd dnwn 5'>1nt• '>oes It alt to to pro,·c th:it )·011 
to our comparnth·ely unic1ue !-let-up in y,•hich 101 my ,,w11. And lhen, ~c:,t~ ... ~~~ ... ~0 0~1:-:i ~~ ~~:~:~ fnrr~e~~m"'~: :'~::;;· family, the ;:~~~do~~; :.:~<":~~s~;~u~-~  !~\~. two arr :1egreW"uled along line/'! nr nuthor- Vuu )ust ml(Chl ,woo it thtrt'. mK\>, ov" ·o bol'T'Ow somt'. Now Chinn,. who ltt'1.-r'~J II eu1, or flour. hcl!K'(I 10mcbody bo."forc .YOI.I rot 
How did the indh'illual \\'inthrf'p lltU· IA:an• '~ alon<'. ~:,:;~~l~t ~= ~~111~: :~~'':· :..m~r:~ d,::d~ !~'~" '7:; ~~;~~d~: ~~: 1~/';;;t.!;~1 !~:; 
denb compare with tho~t: of other South· I p,.,m\~" I will no1 d&t{· bu)·:s ~he had thf'ft bl& bop lull on the Chlnns :an:·-t"ll•:r. k<"<'P It :all for :,-r.indf? 
ea,tern college.-. and unh·er~itie:.? W e four,d a,. st.1y u1,1 pl:i>·inl bridr,t• 11,•i1h !:.5~:!1·;,~:/~t !:! ~~;4'"1;'i; gr: .. ~ .... ~·P ctioc~/~\.!:~, ;:7.~ c:;~1~.~r d:;i~t ... ~;:~.~-d 1:~l'~· ~:: 
that rui a whole we do not tend to be R.c; in· 1,'Uys, ri1ht lo flVt' lht'r,1 some. tsm:aller \Ju.n lht' Aml'n1. lht'rc ,n:idt' hil!. bis mlslok,.. lxcau.<•• 
tere:1ted in worhi--or e\'Cll national--affaitil M'n. 5.,,..,n look lht' nou.- , nrl WN'-C 23 cnlldren in lhis family. :i.Hn !h;,t he wasn't O wiriJ bt11t 
as doe9 the coed or n latJ{er unh-~rsity. Our Oh. plC11sr ju,it ll'lovc ml' hl'rf!' made. loll r,f bread. lnJ.U!l'd of On<' d11~· Mr. Chinns dl"t'idl'd he iinymorc. :md he dkd. 









~~;·0:fni~hn~" ::;: ..... --------.!~c:h
11
~~:~ ~;- ::iid:l'flw:~~ Look At Us And Know Us 
:;:;r::~ar~h~~/~~~~~~;tu:\ ~~-!:1~~:P 11~~a~ What We Live By :~r;:•:;a!~h:h::::to..,.~!~ 
while at college in compari!IOn witli !40me Tbe JU.u-.Wa 11n ... , lo ::~n ",u ~:!11 ~~c~'."'~a~r= ~~'~ l1i walk the WHluned •ay with you 
nthtor ;;m111l \•·cnlt'n 'll colleges. mainJeUI 
I 
reJN,l•U.O• !or lu pay 1. tffrlblt' pntc and the II If 1hl.11 Is lhe path 1-adlnq k, Jmowlcdgft. 
pres~~1/hc:~~~::i ::1:;!' \\~~t:\~~~n::e~ ,ttu,.cy nd r.1~-u. both th:~':' ~ma~ERS rf'!IIIY fC"lt And 1"11 IXllr "•harp" ln a i:nadras·c:olored slyle 
:-chool"'-··but we \\·et" ne\·erlhcl~t c,..ncern· oa lbe .-4ilorb1 a!ld .,... PA!ll7 &oo..! ebotit lhal nii: nl U tbJ• la hew I achieve success. 
ed with the pre!l'?nt 1rowth and chan:e p1fn. s.-um .. •• rnJobt ~.:~~d 1;'.~· :r;c~~!,."'~~(':1~ 11~~ Let me mon wllh lha ma&:l; lei mo atand wtlh the rT'!IRd. 
which m11y, a~ we havr Mid, rltet our wholt' l•J1 to u ... up 10 UU1 AalMI• trl<-d to lurn the: other t heck, but 
image. Whether thi~ cha111c ln appeuanCP., ard. Thar,don. •• ,,.. &J. th~:~;:n:1~: ~ ; , lhruwi. 
~ll:llf~r a;O~ ~:~:)~.~:t:~~~:nW!~ h;n!r\~id°;~ Wlllfl OJ"lli Jo rnfldtm af'MI Ju,t from th~ Sovt'N bu: from tni.• look OI Ult an.C: Jrnow U&, lor W• C1Nt lhe Wffiunrd, 
re:-1pon~1:::11 and r~pon11lbiliti~;oa of the atu. ' 0" 1111• 111" Pl•aM u.U Mlt ~ls;9 h:~~lh:o':i<'ne~•!:: 1':;1:~~ T!te c:ollf!Q'lo1e·dad c.rowd, youlh queatlonlnq you1h. 
denL-.. And we bclle\·c that a recognition and •11•ntlot1 '• .. , •h•rt c:o:.t• That'.1 wtu::1 01e.r ~1.w the sig11. We aro tomonow'• tomorrow. 
undenct.nnrlinr llf tht: pt1>bl<?m~ of colltrex ~.. -:A~~~~R~LO~~ ~ 1~ 1~'. 
11imilar to ours L·"C cert.Minly ,·alunhle in WADDf.D PEOPL!." So lmrn<'- I'll walk a MQ'l'eQated road w:lth you 
n.11intaining uur l'htndnrd!-1. 
Lei m• •hare their fVpedh.ial Hc:urUy. 
II you'll explaln to m• lutt why black znen are born. 
-.J. ,I. THE JOHNSONIAN 
WC ~Firsts' Show History 
Of Changing Image, Times 
S l :'fri,,y (1,r II lirtln ,·ntt,,,, tltrnu.gl1 a lit'ttrr 11~11·~1u1µ1·1· 
Publl.1olK"d ..,.f'ckly durln.c lb,r sehool yur. t'attpt durlnr 
hulld,y and t'Hmin.atl.on 1,tr"-ids. by tht' 1\udtnts of 
Wh1throp co11,1.... Sub~CTlriUons r.rl'! S3.00 ()t'r y:ar. 
EDITOR-JN,CHIEF 
F!tAN TOMJ.INSON 
And l'II wrll~- crnalhor "Odo lo Iha Confctd1m11o Dead" 
11 someone wW tell me Jual wbot Ibey died for. 
L,d me wo1c:h lhe Ainehcan way of IUt' and the AmMScan way 
of war. 
Let mu •l•md and wo1ch the voque paradP. 
Look o1 ua cznd know us, for we ar11 1he onloolren. 
M,\NAGINC t:n!TOR . . ..... JOAN Ar:!>ERSON 
ASSOCIATE EUl'roRs . . .. CARLEN£ Mtl.EOO 
DIAN& t.:RUSt: 
BUSINESS M '\NAGER ...... SALLI& NORTON 
ADVERT1Sl"IG MAN..;.".iF.R . . . EDITH T..SHBAUGH 
'i~WS EDITOR . . . . JILi. THOMPSON 
Ff.:ATURE F.DITORS .. ... GRETCHEN KOBINSON 
:..EGAtU: RANKIN 
SOCJL"TY EDtT~!\ , . . . LEE 01..JVER 
CIRCULATION MANAGER .. . . ..•. , .. ANN rtnmF.RHURK 
Edlt.ori1: 1\Miatanta • • • • . . • . . , .•• Jtay ~u.,. and Lall• IUl1J' 
Sf'C'Ond clns po..1ur, pa.Id at Rock HUl, 9. C. 
We atond U1 tbe CT09sroacb 
AnO wa!I lo: tomom)w. 
I'll u.,. with you ln a &U'Jar-coat~ fanlaay 
if thla will qt,.. me el•nKll We. 
And rn read you.r I.lble ant &lD.Q ya\U' h,m.a.a 
U yov."ll i.al me aearch fw my God ln my own way. 
Lei UlO bow lbM aacrednea; let m. , .. 1 that COYOIN. ~-. 
Letra.ellvei1Mr1Wtrtofllfe, 
Look at u1 cmd know ua. Fatht.r, for ':1a me you 
And yo\a an our tomonow. 




• ns.MdWJ-'- at!o 
...... edl . hlt 
lir,rrlw _ .. , ...,. 
lto.trfl' .. ~ 
llilnc9* ••• tl!C 
~ . ...... ,rul~lw 




aiiii. --.. - iJ1:, LI 'ff , 'ti • 
Hill-Warner 
Company 
mm rrr:::u.1111m• I 
to your feet" 
BAKER ' S 
Shoe Service 
Racl<HIIJ 
Letter To Editor HEWS SHORTS 
United Fund Starts Drive Faculty Recognizes Need 
For Student Enthusiasm 
c:~~,.'::;ull~iec:.:~1~,~~:a !::"'!':::.:la~~ ~:~ m!~~~ c~u~': ~ro= 
tkor "A~mnu. Cc>lu111nl.-t'": tbey an-, n'Clion Q/ Kennintl ll&mdn1, bu••· I with ~n1a1W• from variou~ and U II co bt- h~ ~r 1a. 
::. =.. ~o.~! :o:: !:!' ~ :"!an':t1":!:;" ~! u~:/=~~= II&. i,oup1 1h:..,::::~:,~ .. the Wtn- Jo~n:c~~I~ lo~~~ r tkfnk ft 11 .,..,. Clllffifflftld1b~ nw-n ... ,n. ln trylns to b(o P','t· ntw nian>tff. TIM driVI!' wtll «in· 1 coll\,;._... 
of \he proleaon.; howewr, I be· wondtt bow w,..J )'CU hnc 10km to aoUdt tbo facully and ,tafr -- IOC.latlon for o.tldbood Eue11Uon 
llne I ,peak for a rirw other rac- inlo CXlltllfh.raUon all th11 aspteU m,m!Hrs ol Lbe eon.,,. n. cot- CIA tNTE"Vll:WI SENIORS Nn ~nlaet Bet\1 Jo l..emntoN. 
ully mm,b,eN u well u ffl3NU ol Ow mitt.er. I rnl1hl also lndkaleo tr~ a\Udcnla wltl not be dkllotd rnn1t ffluins ol. Uw Cen\ntl dub prnldmt, or PtU)' BIUbll', 
when 1 IIMllcat.o lhat peri.ap. Jou In elodn,: I.hat I pe,-u,, would al1hO'Jl'h ln11vfduol domtlOl'II wtll fnMlllt-ntt ~ncy wtll be her. n-.:retary. 
should tr7 to ,romole • bk mon.- fttl II lul nwre CftthuHCI about bi: atttpled, ifunday lo lnltnlltW ar,y senior A.C.Z. 11 • branch or AaorlD• 
c,nthut.ialfn M11U,:t your swdtnt ••lfdinrin1 to ~ •udNIU'' II Tha eoUttu'• IDl,I will matu~ up buslnt-aa nuiJors o, maJun wlllt Uon ft>r ChJldhood EuduUon ln-
lf'OUP • wdl. I tffl ac.w. 1ou .,,.. whm I walk (MO a dau I ft"ll D pan ot Rott Hl11'1 SH!.llf.15 knowh.'C11,· of <ifflc• Mlilb who are ternaUon1I, whkh wu founchd in 
rllht """1 )'Ola point out UUit that U:ley wen- -.JI \birr,t." Allow ,1011J, NlnC'IY•NM Pft' emt of thjs intenslt'd In C'b\.alnlnc ,o.lnon~ Jl9J, A nanpruflt pnileaJonal Dr• ~ la no "~ c. •rsulnc me to 1nY11e ,-. '° ~Y ol my pl will •o to Ill local and state! wtlh the CrA af1w lnduaUon. ,onlHtion. A..c.e. hu mo~ tban 
about pro(oulld J:atemen•.. 1n c1aucs, and Ji,·e 11ne tfto> Ol)IKH"tun· 1111cnoel~. and one flW ftftt will co lfttfl'fttt'd lffllon nn •l,n up 12.000 m<fflMnl coareffled wtth 
clau" bftrVlle fflad of 7Cll:I have IU- to lhow )'OU It won't be Un• to natlooal 111fflda. ot 121 Tlltmaa. tht! ftluctUan and wdJ•bmnl or 
your rlllncb IU~rpd lD thlnp cblllffl&lnc, Slnce olaWlw clt-or1nr procC'· C'hlldrcn ft11M two to lwel•• yean 
whkh are f•~ away f rom tM du. AJbn1 Bqby M'EW WC POLIC.ATJON durf:"11 ffllll'I ta., conlNd.td for .11ny old. 
room. I du brll,,vl• I.Ml If rnorl MadMn Lansuocw, A nMtl SMiblk-alJon ... W'befl You CIA applieant, lnltrvlc,... muc be 
11ucknLt 111 cur daats rweah.•d tu ft. coki.alu ....,.. 11N f..~ V.'IHTIIROP," h now made far In adft.-. of actual 
be Gwah Hd. rNdy to r«'l'lvr lade 9' lllldem ........... t. rt'Dd)' for 111111 In Collrl\' D:I.)' t.'1'.• plattmt-nt. 
and part.ake. d.uan would become eta.room. db~ la TIM cN'iM"S bold «-It 7aw In hl&h 








THE GOOD SHOPPE 
FOR GOOD FOOD 
AND QUICK SBRV1CB 
exam ••. pencil ••. paper 
proctor ••. time.". begin 
thirak ... blank ... dck tick 
guess ••. tick tick •.. write 
tick tick ..• hurry ... finish 
time . •. pause~ •. 
-go b~~th. Cij}{e . 
.__,..,,,_,in,, __ ,,, ROCI HILL COCA.COLA IOTT!Jl!O CO, 
lopbla .__ 
RIMI. Wapu 





AMERICAN and ITALIAN FOOD 
Bamburren Pizza 
Steak s .. 1hett1 
Buff•I LUMMDn !!:()() a.m. • 2:()() p.m. 
It.II all JW cu <1111 
DOUGLAS S1UDIO 
314 OAKLAND A VENUE 




CAMPUS C H AT T E R by lee oliver 
1Winthrop Team Loses 
CLEMSON-KAILI 
h IIUtt WU hall at ClemBOn la&t: weel(. 
emL eo,•erfd '1:lth It whlle 'fttd:llns the 
n.e"' tie the Bulldap flft Ka, Cn,nt. 
Hnrban, ~,on. Kt111 G1tntn". Sn"' .UrJI«· 
A•n, DeAn P•alrfl1, Aar6arr Latliam, Tcabl 
1lltfft01t, CiHr Si1tt1r1ow•, Fin, A"• Demd•. 
and Pna, J'loJd. Alao. l'•rol JfarrJ.(,cuah. 
Pa•UJttr Nnato.. SHdra D,ullq, Bldar 
B»fl RU., Sllell111 Smitll, Vcnra WtslbNrU, 
EntffUI 1vnu·11•• ancl J11d11 Ccu•tU. • •• Pana 
Bent#IC, Cbrit Grlfli• and Gloria Sa1tdrn 
went on to the Ualver.tty of Georsla aner 
the sarne--wtth all of Jrtdf Coutll'~ clotMf. 
atUI In tM trunk. 
ON TRE TOWN 
D,opite the >o<alltd Rock Hill Cle,,ta..,, 
many brave mtD \"filtUftd !orth-evtn fr,m 
Clemaon-to help 11& partake of all the mar• 
ftkua tblnp then an to do around here. 
Sttn drtnkin1r at the Flett& wtte-000P1! 
••• Oh. "'-ell ••• Tlle fuoiett thtnr happenfd 
to BUl1 Ito.a RogON on her way down th~ 
bawlln1 alle,. 
VISITOR3 
••• n., •• ,.,1 .. .,..,p .. ho billed th•m· F~ ... st 
M'h''-"' aa t?\e "follclnpst 110..,..." U. Hockey Match 
RU~HING AT PC The- Winthrop fll'ld hotk~y kam 3 p.m. an11w DnJy to ~ der1.11klt 
Ruahifll 'oT Theta Chl Wtre Li11d11 ,Ur- !:1 ~;:,i,;;/~~,::!u !~'·i:!:= :!;,:~:-~':." 11(',,n-. by lh\• Cn,n1• 
Carl~, Joa Job•1t. Rw,tN Cool.·, Btrk11 Rob-- 1.o..i Salurdo>·· Dusi•• the tint ,-n ., Use 
iuon, Marr MHM#ll, Bell111Yhit,. and Ol'l•b11 Ttwo '""' of LMrt«11 tmwk"I llnl baH. Use lt•tlr•r .,.11 rko-
Rcnu .•• Barbaru Catttn wu at the Pikn'il au tn. ftY' to a~ far th,: ciMW olf • Wlalbr., ,_,...... Open Ruah ... Su.~ SI••'°"· Marv Bart------- - - ::.:~!'!u~:::::! 
~..-.:·o:i~:: :;..~•• and 7'iHG SJ.·i11p,r. Department :u: .:.'"' hoc of tM 
USC.NC STATE Announces rno-r:.!~~~n=:,~ 
Defont the pme betwNn use and NC Plav Trvnuts llllt·;:..:~~.;nd~lh~\:S~ 
State many "'Ht to the pr .... me party 'J • J " _..u tuiU &All .... two aon 
1iffn Jolntly by SAE, KA and t1le Sl,nu. °"· John A. Sarl'ffil vr ltx- writ- tNk NIGH 11m, ...,. 0111. 
Chi"11. Wakhlnr the ramt throu1h the down· munltntloru. ckp&nffll'nl Ma """ Member, ul .the tram an: Bua pour wre J11d11 Sl1,r11n~, Maru Rrttnrtl, ==:n:?;:,,~~":,!:11i.~r~n~: :;;:u~~~ :~:(>) ::! ";!~ 
,Vnrparrr T<1ylor Fm11rr, ll.ath11 Brllirn, R,,d ,..,._ 1,. Lw twld Nflwmbff II. a,,·,1111. t'r:1nkil• Cloml'I\I, Cluria , 
JIHldiJt, ,\lnrlt' Tlb•ltrtrnp, ()at Ch<1pmtrH M•·Mlllln :mrt J:iu Wat.,,t. 
nnd Carol A11• Mattll,u,1, AIM drenched ;:i~ '!:' ~:1.:_.l'1~v:'!u~;,, t ll•,:~:"· ~~~ 8,:~Pau;.:: 
w~re ,Vl•11r FMrU~~. Bo.rbara Moon, ~11d11 Tab h Wl~h y~:· and "Lire.- Cl...v"':n and Corol hi~. 
Do.ri•. Lidia Dow11111g, NuttV Porl,r, D:ar,a With F1tMC'. • t.tra. Ruth sturat• and t.tra.. 
Grtrr,, S11c Merlin, Larntt• Moff1ll, Bar- EWCIC'nll nLIJ' tr,wt at thu rol- Nnnrr Stubti. t,f ttw ph,..&eul C'du-
b,rns RcrrWfll11N, Judu Marti,r, Dian11e AH- lowlni 11-...: Friday I p.m.•I ~ 1n. mt,on ...,..rtffltlnt aC'C'Ol'llpenlrd 
drr,,,,,, and Mar, G,Ne Rav,._ an11-r::;::~~~ft;"'·nplnn· '~trTdcw the 1-..n ,IQed coa-
WOFFORO.FURMAN "The Invasion Protn IIMI" whkh verse !n ttt~ Con\'C.'f'lt' Hock">' prcctlNI for Ille ,a1ne ,1.., .. at 01.-.-ro lllfad.-y. 
All thi' war fNlm Harvard, no leu. 
came- Dan Goodenouch to ,ee JHt Stace~. 
Keith MIiier came from Kentucky to date 
PaNlo Coif • •• Aetuallr camta.r ~ to Win• 
throp lut •·ftk•nt! ror more or our lovet)• 
weekends were LiH~ S•it•. Jcrr, 11ar1u. 
Mo.N Broome, ht Ki11, U•da Brldft•, 
Lht44 CcN/dwffl and J.orl Rtnu. 
& •• :i: ;~, ~~~·:::.i;,.~;;,.;,:r:, , James Takes First In Fall Golf Meet ,. ... pwvloutl, tehcdulcd, Bowl. I 
Undo I .... and l'Dttu Cotl,.. • • • Dat1n1 FulhriiYht-Hays Scholarships Dr. John ''"'"'· , .. ,,,,, •• "' and..., ...... 
Kappa Sip w.re Sam Ballard, Gloria Parr. -0 the trop,:r,phy and 1«1kl'1 ck1>A~ t:icult)' and at.11CI ar lhdr hvMNlndll 
Kathi,,. Krrr a,MI Jlt11bd~ WIIUoM&. , • Available To w C Seniors ~=:-i::.'=':.. ~~i;:0!~~"~ and Wl\'U ,..vdpa\ed In thll HC'-
£awrl• Gcddw, Debh, R,ern. IN1 lVHt, partn..:" ao1r LoUma-' hdd ~d fall aoU tournament. 
Pnl1t11 Ltt. UrtdA GrttT and Vorlu Br"W" Ona,• few~..._ l'ffll•ln n~1,1ublie. Ecuador, nnland, Sund.iy on th, Wln\brop Golf I,----------. 
went to the SAE put,. In Whkh 1o •PP11' for a 1N.t.a.s I Fnincl', Oennat\)', ~. Cu111.c- "'°~1 for Jew tnm Kore Wttt' 
GETTING AWAY FROM IT ALL 
Sara Hc•Ol01t ,.,._ to Texaa to aee loe 
Gabl. •.• Fr .. en Prlte took a loa• week· 
eod lo vlalt la the Sulllhloe State (that'• 
Floria. vou 1\1) .. ) ••. MithM Rad WU It 
the Appelacblan-Lenior Rhyne, pn\e • • • 
&IMUN f'Aoaplmu went CD rub ••• ANH 
JaM ind A•u 'tiploa took orf for DanYIUt. 
Virsloia. , . l'DI Sllgl', been ,olnr lo Lato 
Juuluaka latety, • • • In G1ttllnburs Wf'ft 
G,.,.,., GCl'fl', Ptl• Mad4nr and Cecelia 
Pttp/t• • •• LUG a;re, wnt up for the Wfl-
1iam .,nd M'll'1' Homecomlll•. 
EVERYTHINC'S LOOKING ROSY U. S. CoTffnrnfflt snnt tot ,ndu- mato. Ralll. Ronctvru. l«l1nt1, two.some Mrs. Doroih,. Mannln,i 
ate rtud)' or ruean:h •breed. Com· Jndla, INn. lrdand 1f\d t.-..1. ond Jlnun,' Roof 1\'lth Mrs. r.lnry 
\Vhat'111 with thll thins lately about i,etlUon tor the srho*arshlpt, 11Yllil· Gover n11d Dt. Wllllo.m o,uJel, 
el greco 
1'0lle'S7 A doua, rosu arrived Tuesday fro111 abl~ to QUBllfk,d ,ntdu.111.f' ,tu~nl" AJJO, u,i,,. ~-pan. Korm, Mala• 11::.sistanl pn,faaor ot philosophy Coffee House 
Tommy Hartlttt for Board• Kna11trl411 •• , :::,:~':;t~.:;H1:~11!:~· .~ ~~ ... ~~::n:i.·~~':~!:~~':';:1.---------,,1  
Put Hiott received a doaen frcm Ed Lorlua fntern.:ationo.1 Edul'tltJon. Pokhtan, PaMnu. Pa,.IU"Y, Pt!n.c, 
this weekend, and M•Mv We WU aent A PhlllpplnH, Pal4ifk', ?ortu1u'., Ru• The Greene Lounge 
dozen for no rtuon rrom Switzerland. Let'• In IMtdltJon '° Fu.U iranu:. mania, Spain. Sw,..~n. Tll:ill•nd. Live Eatertaioment 
hope this thlnw rully cab:ha o:t. ::~1.,:":~!u, ':"":1:1 1:!u";: :~::r,KJ~:~~ ~:~::~Ir. 
Pl NS ~~ :: :e Ill~==-: ";!:~ Oen.mil olllibfllt1 raqulrcmmlS 
Mar~ A•i. Ma1ti11 fl pinned to WUUam !:a~:°~oi~t~/~,~~.;:!; ::! ~ c:'!~.:..~.7~ 
KINGSTON TRIO 
EoJQt'lnr tbe Klnpton Trio alnr •nd 
Jest at tu 0ml Aodltorium in Chatloth. 
tut wetk were So:,w Ftml, LiUo. Jolnuon, 
LolllG S.OIOdn. Cuol CrcecA, Benrr.11 All• 
en, &nA Ja,w W111en, 7'e&bC A~ Pol 
1.....,,, B. I . ~. GloriG - and 
Julia lhdlff. Aleo llttenln.s to aueh .. urea 
u -rh-,'re rtotJn1 In Ryunlaport.. .,.,. 
£pa Barmes.. Pot HMi,iu, /nc Pctl1, 
CMf'Ultc Jlrwrov, and Pata11 Rolf•. 
Moore at Clemaon • , • tuMln Klue1 haa iranu offend tooJ)ffllUve!y b7 ftMIOftlll 1nlntna. J,nauoll'e o.t»ili1y 
Cbarlie Nolan's Dtlta Ta11 Delta pin from u,. u. s. 1wblcb provfdcti tr.:avco tomnwnauNW wlll'I tht d~·~nd.• 
Duke •• , Cltff'U Griff,• la lavaUtnd to and • ford,n C'OllnlrJ' twhk-h pro- o: I.be propoflld ltud.J' 11ro1ttt. 111nt1 
Chuck Waddey, a Chi PIii at U. Ga •. , M•r, .-1d" tulUon •nd main~,: rood hcalO.. Pftrff'Wntt" I~ .i,·t'f'I 
Bart Stutp 11 plnnfd rn BIIJy Deper at PC. :U":,:.=t:tt!.~•ndwh:a: !~/pplk:Ht. under 35 JWCll"I nf 
OlAllONDS ARE STILL A GIRL'S Uon ldialarthlp,: awatded i,yr • AppUc111wn fonftl lftd furthc.-1 
BEST FRIEND unlvenl~~tc donw t1r OC'• lnf1>nNllor\ for llt&adftit• C.'\UTt'f'llly 
~ IO" · enrolled here m.:ay be obl:t1nc,I 
£1111• McCor, 11 nppd to Bill Gravely, ParUdpatln, coun!rie1 lnclu~ from Waller 0 . Smith, dc:in of 
a ,ndi.te of Woff&rd, who la aaw at and Arl:fflllM, Austr,,111. Au1trla, Bel· tti. coll•· lndlv;dual ckplrtmrnt 
lldlool at Drew Unlvenfty in MacliaJn. N .J • .:iwn-LuxNftbour,. Botl,·La, Brun, h•d• •llo blw lbu nf t'OUntrtd 
••• Clc,r,,i Jcpllft received a diamond Sun. Ceylon, Chile, Cblna. Colombia, ortC'riftl' cipportunltJn tn parllai· 
day frorri Dick Gmffl".n at. U. of Va. , , , Costa Rk1, Denmark, Dominican hir fl\t!chi. --- _ 
Diaae ,Uad~8JI la enPl't(I to Bubba Lenoir 
at P.C. •ow, ...... ..... a100•t:'JI 5:11-7,ll 
MEI.IJCAL COLLEGE OF VIRGINIA HAVE DATE-WILL TRAVEL (LIGHT) 
At the- Pai 0rnep ru . .it parties at the Help! lf any of y'all aoin• to Clem!IOn 
MaUcat Collep or Va. were Pot JaM and .. bill o.fternoon Mt N•1tc1 ColewtaN thumbfn&' 
P•,6M JtJ¥t•. They also enjoyed the mu11le on the way. pJeue pick her up! 








VIB!T THE LOfT 
, ....... ,t ... -
blo111ncmdswemM' ...... 
1\me ...... fladlo -








· 1Ut.Mllo .. 
Portrait s 
Roek MeGee Studio 
417 •· c:., ... ,a • .a. ... 
JIMll KW, LC. 









Baktd or Country Ham 










• ·-~ 8-1 Cmb ..... , 
WEDKEIOAT I ~ 1101 
.WELCOME S'tUDENTS 
RUlB AND PRIZES TO BE AWARDED 
Will IE lNNOUNCID SHORnr 
* ,_.. BAVB TDVR ~ 
'r" PACES ~ 
MARlBORO*PARLIAMID•ALPINE 
PltltlP MORRIS* PAXTON 
Personalized 
Christmas Cards 
lU t1•111,._. tu .. 1 
Jull Mlow CUr Kall 
Folk StnQ.ft 
31$Yr Honb Tryon 
Cbcolotte. N. C. 
THE KNIT SHOP 
IOU PARK AV!!. EXT, 
Yarns Gifts 
Needlepoint Crewel Work 
It• 4:SD JIK. nt-1111 
Shop At 
ELINOR'S 
Jttat nt'rt1B1t from lite Cnm11u1 










Just in time for Nippy Weather! 
Sid fuMo•• Jffd tka ••J a1 Ellnor',. Clalc and w•m, 1loodad 
as.di:, wbl ... ted, Ill••• ~ ,.id. ltdPM, MIida. ......,. 
a.,d leopard. lmeU. madlam. larva. 
&J4.,a up 
